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(Top Right) Fair patrons walk pastthe world—lamous Dorton Arena.(Bottom Right) The moon risesbehind the Flying Swings on oneof the lair's clear nights.(Below Left) Food Science Clubstudents dish out ice creamt t tt “Ara l wt Hill)

r‘L;I Students laughed, played it ' . 7 .7 speak

stupid games, and worked at ' .
the N.C. State Fair this week.

.(im. Hunt and former
(‘haiiu-lloi' llriiu- l’otilton
were on hand for the lllih
aiiiiisei‘sar) i'eli-lii‘atioii ol
('entennial ( 'aniptis and the
dedication ol’ four new
buildings.
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I Not everyone was
relaxing at this year’s N.C. was a lse\ llt‘lsiill Ill ilw taittpttsLitilt’t'liltiili‘ s .State I‘d": PCUPlC. "l'iittllitti oar tl ltl; ‘ll.il| atllt li|:'

BY CHRISTIAN DICK “I‘m telling,, people about “I?“ ”W” “J g .[AMHMMNP'PM”: products that make lite easier tor l """"" “-“tl 'l't "ll -‘ V" 'l“‘ ‘ ‘ disabled [‘L‘i‘l‘lt'." lltirgi‘me said “”“lm‘ ‘-”'l" """' “ 7“ l “l "" ”m"
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’leit \ears ago we ennr li‘llt'tl aand information about honey andbeekeeping.The beekeepini.y students arethere to answer questions. butthey're also learning. Newton said

Students who work at the boothreceive points; which are laterconverted into money that is spenton prol‘essiortal-related expenses
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The US. Department ol‘liducatiort country. ilhhll'llt‘ilILgI’itdlutlc SEND] llt'i'ttiist' ot Nt‘Sl‘s are renewed in a l.ltlill_\ selettiort the sound itts'p'ati oi the m eart,‘has awarded N. ('. State's Graduate "The fellowships are important interdist ilillli.tl\ .iptttitat'lt to Litilililillk‘t‘ ”Ulilnrml l W l“ ll‘l ll l‘iiii“ ""
School 54 research fellowships for because ”my “NU“ “3 l" WWW” National Need (“AANNJ program, H'st'arcli in these ticltls. lt'llil\‘v\'hlp --\\".',-L. actpflimwi h, M“. ”H. "“ l"! ’I‘ l‘ Ml“ ‘l-""-"" i'll‘l "
students pursumg doctoral degrees. outstanding students and the) ”Areas ol national need are broad ”HPWH“ “ml" “HI" " “‘“wu “I it‘llii\‘\l"l“~' km“ “‘“l ' lh” Mil: ”Ul‘litnt s l h \l illl 'lllThe fellowships are renewable t'or attract luture students. areas tlt‘llllt'il hi tlte ledeial ‘l"l“”"”“”“ show the iiiatlttate s. hool in “will Lml [Hm mfg“ “I" 1;” :m';
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News Notes

Book tracks growth of
NCSU Arboretum

The x‘tor} ot' ho“ Ihc.‘ NorthCLIFOIIIIJ Sttttc L'IIIIcerI)Arboretum grew from ttn eight-Itemt'icld oi~ drcumx Into one otAIIIcrIcII'x IIonI IntluentIIIl IIIIhlIg
gurdcnx Ix toit, In "The Nt‘SL'Arboretum L'hroIIIclr‘x "
The book. \kIllch xc'llx t'or $15 h).mail. Ix .t JOE-page. xotIcoIcrhound conIleatIoII ot' .II'hoI‘ctunIncwxlcttcrx \II'Ittcn tornI l‘INl IoI‘M] hx l’r I (‘ Ruulxton. IlIIctlorot the .Irhorctuni ;Intl protcxxoi othorticulture \L’ICIICL‘ .It \(‘Sl'
R.IIleIorI'x IIC\\xIcllcrx III'c \Hlllt‘ltIn .I high!) pcrxonul \l_\I'C .llltIchronicle IIIc giouth ot Ihcarboretum. l‘llllk’lllJICtI \\lIIIconuncnts on I‘Itintx .IntI gurtlcningpractices.
The Nt‘xl' -\rhorctum utixdedicated III ["80 In 1902. II IIIIIIthe .‘\ll‘.L‘l‘l(.|ll :\\\Ik’l.|[lt\ll otBotanical (iIIl'lIL‘II\ and Arhorctu'xProgram Iiwcllcncc '\\\IlrtI tIx IIICnutIon'x top public garden.
Ruulx‘ton. who hax been theurborctum'x \Ill’L‘t‘IUI’ \IIIL‘C Itxinception, Ix rcgurtlctl .Ix one otNorth AnIcrIcII‘x lending IR l I’

item;
INFURHIH‘IONUgtohcr Ix IIII‘IIx‘\'\\.tlt‘llt'\\ \Ionlh It~ IIIIIIII \Itlllt'UIIL‘ )ou knou IlthIIIIIIIx III \\0III\I like IIIIIII‘IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII .IhoIII IIIIIIIx,t’IIIIIIILt Iht‘ lupux xIIIIpoItgIouII Rulcigh chariot .It“IINN'II-I\II \I.I\I ItlII‘It‘xlI'tI IIIlx!.IIII‘ I'IIcIc Ix .I \IleIIlllNinth-III \xxm IttIIUII .IIII‘I Into .IIIIII‘lcttxc ..I||IL-\\I\II .II ‘5; (IIIIH IIIIIIIL'Ik .II ‘RR Iixx‘x \\I-I‘..I\I.' I‘lllh‘l‘IIIlh IIIt-t'tinux

\‘ I‘ \III;.ltI|\ll|I‘\.

.IIII: IIIIII-I .lk ll\ Ili.‘xI'I IURS \ItlII \IIIII.|l‘.IIlICIIl.IIt'I\ .II \ ' ‘II [‘L‘IIIIIlIII \\I‘ III‘I‘II I'II‘IIIH I-rlxtntitx «I\II.IIIIItx IIIIIIIII\IIIIAII: IitIIIt"~\I'x\HIH III I’.I-.'I‘ II.IIIRIIIIIII I|\I"\II IIUI R5\lIIIII'IIIx IIII t‘IIIIIt-I‘ .I'JIIII IIIIII l|\ \' IIyIII. gIIIIIIx.llIllI‘llllIt'~ I III IIfIIII'Ili‘lll\ \I\’II\I1\~ ’IIIIIIII II) .I :II to I‘ III IIIIII\I‘k‘tIIIk'\II,I\\ IYI'II'I I {II II‘I II Hi .It the \INI\\IIIIII-Ii'x t't'IIII'I (\‘ll!\‘xt‘c \\IIIII IIIIIIII' Ix IIII.IIIIIIII' \\ cxI\I‘IIII‘I‘II'kI(iIIIllLL-\lIIc.I \( .\INo \wck Illl‘ III I.IIIII.II‘I

Iucnt) IIIIII: \tutlt‘ntIonIIIonx arc uvmluhlc at$1.100 ouch l)c.IdlInc IxIoILII .'\pleCJIIUn\tl\.lII.lI‘IC In Ihc Atrium'\llI\'Il\.'tlII ('ultuiulL'cIIIcI'. Roam 355 ForInto. \JII SIRSJHIEUOI) IIIL‘ FoodSpit-Inc Club “I” hcxIIoIIxIIrInI: the annualIIIIII'} ltrxr .II the N C\‘I.IIc I‘.lll until Sunday(‘IIIIII- h\ and get )our Icecream concx. ll]lII\\hdkC.\.tottt'c and hot chocolutcIto.le .Ind xIIpport theI I‘UII SCH-”CC (.Illh\Il SII‘AI. MI‘II'IIIIIII‘ollt-Irt- \IIII IIrt-xcnl‘\II\IIIIII§_' How” Iodu)IIIlI‘lI_‘.'II (kl III\IIII\\IIIIIu \.IIch II} nIght( Ile l‘» $II Ik‘l Ik‘t'xon Jan\1 put IIchIIII loI non-\Ix’li'IIIIII xtIItIcntx .IIIIIxt'IIIIII \IlIIClIxII.\I..\.\R IIIthII.ItIon.I|II.I/.I.II. II lug tclchmtionIII IIIIt-III.IIIIIII.II culluicx.lIIII xIIIII} III‘IUJIIlltItIllll.'III|ll. Ix coIIIIIIg toIIIL' IIIItkMIItI tI‘onI II.I III to 3 I‘ III ('onic out.IllII I‘IIIoI' Sponxorcd IIIIIIL‘ “IIIIIII Ahmad ()ttIt‘c.l\'(' .llItI otth \RIIIIPU‘II‘IL'IIIIILItIolIx5'” In ABROAD liiir.IIIII Illlt‘t'lltllltitldl I'Cxtn'ul

on the Brickyard tronI IIIII In to 3 pm or in theStudent Ccntcr It It r.IIIIxInformation about xtuII}.work and Ir.I\cl .IhIIIJII.plux International gramand food for \.III' I‘t'IInto. cull SIS-2087SEMINAR "Thc (11wtor (‘crtItILxItIon IIIAHHIIJI St‘It-IItIxIx ’Leonard Bull “III xpcIIkIn Polk Hall. Room l23-\‘JI l2,l5 pm
SATURDAY

LEADERSHIPhaw “hut It t.Ikcx Io ht- .IIcudcr' Dcnionxliutu \HlllIcudcrthp kule III IIIL'It'udcrxhip reaction t'otIIxt‘JI (‘IIrth-liinlt‘) SLIIIIIIIII(XIII “$3451 IoI IntoEVENT S.IIIIIII.I\ I\(iIIIIICx (\I I).Iltu‘x 'RIIIIIIIIIhc Wotltl I).l)' \IIII \IIIIphi) Indoor gIIIIIt-x tIIIIIIxtItInpc |;Indx IIIIIII III.I In to 4 p III I).lll\t'lIl\Il'lILII0lI h) :\l\l»\\tronI II .I III to 3 I’ IIII‘.lllllI1L‘\ \u'It’oIIII" (XIIISIS-WIII tor tIlIL‘\IlUII\

I)o \oII

EVENT W I‘ll\I moiIIIIL‘I’IIJIIUIIJI (hunt-xNight Thcrc “III In-lllll\t\.gumcx.rct'rcthcntx tllltI H N‘iroIn around tho world
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IIlIIIx Ih.II mum on peopleIII-III \IIIIIIIIJI .II 7' I’ III III M NPPJIIIL‘IIIAI III II II III IIIthe \lliIICIll t‘cntci tlIt- SIIIIlt‘nI (‘cnIcIII.I||IIII-III \ct- \I‘lI IIII'Ic’ *\tttlL‘\ l'rcc .ItIIIIIxxIIIII(.JII <Ii SIIIIEAIIERSHII’DEVELOPMENTSERIES loniglit'xtopicx Ill't‘ ”I ctitlcrxhip Ill()I'IJIIIIIIIIIIUIIIII IIIL'.""M‘IIIpICx Do you II.I\c.In} "' and "I L'IIKIL‘I\IIIP.IIIL‘ 4 (IN .tlltI \lIII'" ('tlII<l$ 34*: tor IIIIIIImutIonMEETING IIIL'IL' “III

\ItII II x Hm“ I: “III III‘
lll.lII\ I‘ll/kW

M <,I.,\;I_,IA1
\IEI I'I\(.' IIII' \JI‘III‘ll‘\IIIIIII'III RIIIIIII (‘IIIl‘ \\|IIlllt'l'I .II ‘III I‘ III III IIII'\IIIIII'III t I'IItt‘I. Roomi971 \II'I'IIII;'\ .llk' III‘III.lIlI'III.IIt‘ \IHIIIIIHx, IIIIII

tor IIItoIIII.IIIon

M EE I‘INGI)I;!.IIII/.IIIIIII
IIII't't .II J I‘ IIIII?“ UI IIlt‘.III .III \\I‘It\tIIIt' IUI IIIIIII'llIIHillIIIIII‘II, «t‘l‘IItIkII\\I‘IIII‘II' ltllll\ mm min I‘t' II I’II' \L'I (‘luh nit-cling; (‘t'nII-I\II'I" I'INH III ‘ III I‘ III III Hoxtmn \wIt'IIIIII”IIIL'IIIIIJ'AIIIIIMII lllI‘I‘Illl‘.‘\ II.I|I RIIIIIII .‘I‘Ia SHIV II'III: IIII ‘ ltIkw lI.:I I. Ilw Rt'IIt'xIIIIII’IIIx IIIII III" IL'.I\IL'I\IIII‘ IM'M'IIIIIIIII-III\I'III \I.II\II III I'H'l\ \I‘l\I‘II\IIIIItLu .II‘ ' W I‘ III III \IEE'I'IVII Want to 'IIII \( \I \\ IIIIII II x It'tllIl .II‘I‘III IIIt- lIlI' xII.IIII IIIII It iI\I'I‘xIVIl III” III .III .III IIIIIII II III'.III\I’[It‘lxltt‘x ll\t" I'IIIllt‘ III\(N‘I 'x \II\I'IIIxIII_I: (‘IIIIIIIII'I'IIIIp .II " HI I‘ III IIIthe M'ixon HII.IIIIIIIIIIII (IllIIII‘ I‘.l\t‘ltl('llII to IIII'I‘t .IIIII

I ‘\I\IIIII I’I ',-.IIIIIIIII"II\( I\(i\\I\I()\ \\IIIIII' In M III‘lII II III I\ I‘ III(.III‘IIlI II.I<'| (i\IIIIx'IIIIIII I"III {III I III IIIIt‘ II||iIit‘ lI.II.IIIIIII.II III'I‘IIIIIk \\III| .IRut It .II’IIIII.II \IIIIIIx I‘IIItt'xxloiIuI IIIIIHHIII‘I earl'eSt(IIIII. II ‘I‘ iIIII NIEEI‘INII I’It‘ I.I\\I II II RI" \\ IIII.IIII SIIIIII-IIIx’ ‘\\\I|\‘I.IIIHII \HII ‘that tth\‘lIIIIllI‘II \\|II xIII‘.Ik IIII lllt‘t’l .ll ' p IIIII.IIl. Room III‘I I)l‘.|l)I II/.Ilit‘lh I’llll‘ III l'N('I II“ SI'IIIIIII \KIII xpcuk on
\IIIIIIIIII!\ lII \IIIII‘IJI III\IlIltI IIIIII\IIIII,II IIIonIIII'IIIIII IIIk' \IIIIII‘III (‘L‘IIIL‘IIIJIIIHUIII .It ‘ it! I‘ III the .'\tI|III\\IUlI\ l'IocI'xxI’ll \I/I I(' II RI" I‘Hl Into. tuII SIS 5‘97IIIIIIIII.IIII III'III HIIIIlh “IN A CAMERUI‘It‘kctx on xIIIc beginning\\I|I tho“ .lIItI IIIxIIIxx IIIx

taIII.I_\ .It I'It‘kI‘I (‘cIItIuItor “IIHIk'l I.IkI'x .IlI IIIIIIII'.IIxt-I llkIlltIIlIIl II LJI .IntlHIIIIIIxIIII‘tIh) .'\II\ IIIHI ’\kII\IIIL"\l’IoquIn (IIII N'IYI IIIII

TI rIiSImY
SIII‘II‘III

[Mummy »\\\.III‘IIt‘xx \\IIIIII Room\IlltIt‘llII \t-IIIIIII'
\Im lot IIII'

What's Happening Policy i
What's HappenIng Items must he ixlIINHIIIQd In:;Wl’|IIflg on It What's; HapponInI; qfltI‘ IIv.IIIat)IeI‘In TBCI’UIICIdlIs offices, ilI least two IIIItIiIcatIon
‘days In advance by noon Sparse Is IIIIIIIIId and‘pIIorIty WIII be gIven to IIOIII‘I Ih.II IIH‘ sumettodl

Items Ih.Iy he no Ionoor than 30‘words Items must come from OHIIIIIIZIIIIOOS‘campus
'” PM” Idepartment WIII edit Items tor style. grammar.Ispelling and breVIty. TechnICIan reserves the;'right to not run Items deemed ottensive or thatlIdon‘t meet publication gIIIdeIInes

'questions and send SUanISSIOHS to ChIISIBaysden. aSSIstant news ()(IIIOI, You may also:

\I'III-- Inky II.:II III”('IIIItIIII \ t lt‘.lI|\k‘IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH ‘ IIIIII ' IIII‘(‘II'.III\I' II,'.IIII'I“ILIIKI'II, I\I\ hI‘II. I'l‘hi‘IIItlI|I IIII'L'I'Illli' IIIII iIIIIIl”IIIIIIgIII’Iull *l\ H“ ‘\IE‘IIIIRSIIII’ It \oII.lIt‘ IIIII‘IL'\IKWI III I'I'IIIIII‘III\III\I-II III tlllt‘llIIIIlHllJIt'\t'IlI\ It‘ll] IIlt'[III IlIIt‘lI|.lIII‘ll.li \IIIIII-III\It'I-IIIIyx .ltk'‘IIIlI Illt'\II.I} .11i‘ III III IIII~ \IIIIII'III\tl'IIt'l Ix’IIIIIII I||\ \I'H'llt’t'IlII)‘ I‘I .II \ I‘ III III [Ilk'(itt‘t'lt RIIIIIII III IIIL‘\IIIIII III I I IIII'I
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development. drug action in the body, enviormentaily toxic chemicals,
etc., Then

The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
urges you to apply to our Department of Pharmacology
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2801 Blue Ridge Rd
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Technician

road could

be #1
I Kentucky’s basketball
tradition is backed up with
hardcore hype. That‘s
what’s missing in the
Triangle.

l love basketball.
And no particular kind either. l’llwatch high school. pro. college.even YMCA.
I love to play. too.
Granted. I'm not very good. But Ican hit ajtimper or get a rebound ormake a sweet pass and notembarrass myself.
My favorite part. thotigli. iswatching from the stands andshouting my brains out wheneversomebody else does those things.
What a great release.
I don‘t really get a cltauce to dothat froin press row. so I findmyself shouting at the TV whensomebody other than State isplaying. Rather embarrassingsometimes.
i used to think that nowhere wasbasketball fever any greater thanright here in good old NorthCarolina. We've got State. Duke.Carolina and even Wake Forest.What more could a “hoopsjunkiC”want'.’Kentucky
The Triangle can‘t hold a candleto the Kainvttick' boys when itcomes to hoops.
I had the pleasure of going toLouisville for the football fiascotwo weeks ago. and that‘s when 1saw it —~ hard-core basketballfanaticism.
They do it right tip there. and thecollege season doesn‘t even startfor another month. l opened tip theLouisville Courierdoumal sportssection and there was a full‘page adfor Midnight Madness?
A full page! A week beforehand!
The universities of Louisville andKentucky have a stranglehold onthat state. as well as the history ofthe game.
Plus. Kentucky has Rick Pitino.only the greatest coach in collegebasketball. Any coach who tells hiscenter to shoot threes or get out ofthe gym either has to be smokingsomething or a genius. Since theNCAA does drug testing. he mustbe the latter.
We just don‘t have that here inthe Triangle.
Duke has the Cameron Cra/iesbut really nothing outside of theirhome dome. They've gotten fat offof their recent success. and theyhave come to expect it. CreditCoach K for that. He has spoiledthe hell out of a school that doesn‘treally need it. liven withoutbasketball. they‘d still be a powerin well. never mind.
Carolina is. well. Carolina. Don'tget me started.
And we all know the story here inRaleigh. It‘s a nightmare.
Shoes, probation. coach leaves.recruiting killed for years. three-straight sub-.500 seasons # all thewhile Duke and Carolina arewinning championships. Enough todrive even the most die-hard Packfan into hiding.
And Wake Forest is the lovableloser. They should have never left.well. Wake Forest. Every year theyare the coulda-shoulda—woulda out

of the "Big Four." They do have amascot that‘s. umm. adorable?
It all boils down to this —— no ‘hype. j
People have either taken their lteam for granted or just don't care ‘anymore.
College basketball is the mostexciting sport on Earth. Nowhereelse can a blend of the youthful zestof the students and the stuffyindignation of the almuni be found.The kids go nuts over a nasty dunk.and the alumni just clap politely.Anyway. the roof pops off the joint.
Maybe we are all just so spoiledby the fact the best basketball in thecountry is played in our ownbackyard.
But we have it. So. let's enjoy it. Idon't want to move to Kentucky.
Yet. i

Corneal named

soccer coach

I Alvin Corneal was named the
second head coach in the history
of State’s women's soccer team
yesterday.

.yl‘ :' ‘ysoi Du
NC. State Athletics Director lodd lurnct.is headofficially iiattted Alvin (’orncalcoach of the women's'l‘hursday. formally concluding thedepartment's four—month search for theprogram's second head coach.Corneal. of Trinidad and 'l'obago,interim head coach Jode ()sbot‘n. wlto tookover after Larry (iross resigned May lo.
Corneal was hired as a “consultant ‘ to theprogram in August and. for all intents andteam‘spurposes, directed theoperations for the first half of this season()sborn will remain an assistant coach

\tlt't U

State \\.t\ Sk I hit ll lllls st'dstrll
(‘oincal was one ollol‘ago s best soccct playcis He earned thenational team s MVP award seven times.ilttl stiilcil (i‘i _.!ti.tl\ lll ll" toiitcsls
\s .’i \i‘ccct criticlt. ltc lt.is l4 ycars tilcyjiericntc .il the international level Herecently guided illllltldtl and littliil‘L'tiiswomen‘s national team into qualifyingstages for the World t‘ltaitipionshipsl lc‘dllltilltlt‘llt‘

tL't‘ l ttct's

juggernaut North (‘arolina
game

it lCL‘tlttl til l—i7753d7
0

Nice
-. “-'i

o 1.. .h

a i with her as interim head

('ortieal inherits a program (”USS foundedin lost and guided to cytollcncc at theconference and national levelthe \Volfpack went to the l‘lildl l‘out twice.iitd won the u\(‘(‘ ’l‘oiirnanieut to With in athrilling shoot-out with recently defeated

. .3 “a", .

lriuidad .ind

l'ndcr (iross.

(iross was named national coach of theyear that season. ln ltl seasons be compiled
MM: pi“ h

Alvin Corneal officially takes over as women'sH Ill" . lvt rr.:
soccer coach after serving as the consultant.
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So they stopped this one. Big deal. They didn't stop the six others State put in Wednesday afternoon.

Wolfpack annihilates UNC-Asheville
Bv MICHAEL TorinSow Wrani re

N.(‘. State's men‘s soccer teampicked up a non~conterence winagainst llN(.'—AsltevilleWednesday. and now the Wolfpackhas to get ready for Sunday‘s gameagainst Carolina. A game thatcould give State the A(‘(‘ title
The Wolfpack. lit-4 and tied forfirst tn the ACC. plays its finalconference game against NorthCarolina Sunday afternoon at 1pm. in Chapel Hill. A Wolf‘packwin. coupled with a Virginia lossto Duke. would give State theregular-season title.Many of the staners watched thesecond half of the 6-2 win againstthe Bulldogs froin the sidelines asCoach George Tarantini rested histeam for Sunday's game.

I Despite dismal preseason
predictions, the Wolfpack
football team is in the ACC
title hunt with a dominant
defense and a potent
offense.

BYVMICHAEI. PRESTONSrArr WPllEl?
If we could only see theexpression on those sportswriters'faces.These are the people who. in thepreseason. picked the N.(‘. Statefootball team to finish fifth in theconference. They didn‘t even thinkState deserved a spot in the Top 25.These guys even accidentally

“We have such an importantgame against Carolina. and we gota cotiple injuries after Duke."'l'arantini said. "We want to makesure that we can rest and playwell."Following the 1—“ win over Duke.'l‘arantini wasUNC-Asheville 2 afraid of a
NC. State 6 letdow it.

“You alwaysplan to be prepared. because cy crygame is unportant." 'l‘arantini said"I wanted to be sure that we wereready to play
.lunior Mark Jonas saw to it thatthe game was irt haiid early. Hescored State‘s first two goals andassisted on the third.
Jonas scored the first goal for theNth-ranked Pack when he wasfouled in the penalty area. He

ranked us behtrid Notre Dame.
Well. sportsw'riters. look who‘slaughing now.
At the halfway point of the I‘M-iseason. the Wolfpack owns a Sirecord. which ptits them at No. 35in the country At N). State is tiedfor first place in the ACC livenformer coach [on llolt/ is a littleenvious.“I felt stire that we cotild be 5-1. Ifeel like we could be 6-0 at thistime.” said head coach Mike()‘(Ith “So. yes. I felt like wecould be .it this stage. arid I knewwe would be if we stayed healthyand the ball bounced the right way
A big reason the Pack is in firstplace is its stifling defense. Stateleads the A(‘(' and is uiitth in the

blasted in the penalty shot oiily3.3l itito the game to give the\N‘olfpack the lead. l-(l.State was constantly on the attackas they threatened to put the gameaway early. lan llooper nearly putanother goal on the board at the lo-minute mark. but his header in thebox hit the side post and wasscooped tip by the Bulldoggoalkeeper.Minutes later. the Wolfpackbarely missed again as Davidl.ittle‘s header off a corner kicksailed over the crossbart'N(‘-Aslteville gainedpossession arid drove down thefield. btit an apparent goal wasnullified by an offsides call.The Bulldogs pulled even withthe Pack with It) minutes left in thehalfl’N(‘—Asheville's Mark Acquista

nation iii total defense. allowing ascant 24H yards per game. (‘arlReeves and ('o. are ninth in thenation lll rUsh defense (8|..‘i aridltlth in pass defense (Qt). l l.
"()ur defensive front has play edexceptionally.“ ()'(‘am said.“(‘oming off of last season wherewe were banged up and somepeople couldn‘t play and sortiedidn‘t play so well. so just the waywe've played tip front. and the waywe‘ve played totally. has been verypositive."
()n the offensive side of the ball.the players who were expected totnake the big plays this year aremaking them. Senior flanker Eddie(wines is third in the ACC in bothcatches arid yards per game. The

received a lhl‘tiwrltt. drove throughthe \Voll'pack defense and rocketeda shot into the tight corner of thenet to tie the score .it oneAwakened by the liulldog goal.Stale quickly struck back behindJonas. t‘iitting through the.\shc\lllc dclt‘ttsc. Jonas tlcllcclcdd shot off .I Bulldog defender anditito the net at the if» 13 mark tognu Sitilc‘ lllt.‘ lt‘dtl it” good: lBut the Wolfpack w .isn't finishedscoring l‘hi‘ce minutes later. Jonasset up Domenic Rayita with abeautiful cross Ratrya launchedthe shot past the Bulldoggoalkeeper. giving State a irl leadgoing into halftimeOpening the second half. Slatenearly scored l\\I\L‘ in the firstminute and .i half
so Boiiooos. lair-i ‘

running game is ranked second inthe conference and Zird overall.averaging 203 yards per gameWhile ()d‘JHl doesn‘t likesurprises. this season has producedone he doesn‘t mind.
“The play of Tremaync Stephenshas been. well. l'd have to call thata little bit of a surprise." ()‘Cainsaid. “He's a freshman coming iit.playing. and doing a heck of a jobfor us."()‘t‘ain also noted the offensiveline has played well this season.And the fact that there haven‘t beenany serious injuries has helped.
l‘here are. however. areas thatneed to be improved.
”\Nt"\t‘ got to continue toimprove otir kicking game.” (H‘ain
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Rivalry

means

more

Sunday
I The Wolfpack men‘s
soccer team looks to
continue its march
towards first in the ACC
when it heads to Chapel
Hill Sunday.

Bi ()w izs S. Goon

‘\s if this rivalry isn't heatedenoughA lot is on the line Sundaywhen N.(‘. State's men's soccerteam visits third-ranked North(Ut‘tilllltt. The Wolfpack. tied forfirst in the ACC with triple-defending national championVirginia. cart earn a first placeseeding iii the :\(‘(' tournairientwith a win over the Heels andDuke victory over the Cavaliersthat same day.N (‘. State last won the ACCtournament in 1000 Head coach(ieorge Tarantini sees a fewsimilarities between that teamand this year's edition“They rentind me a lot of1090." Tarantini said. “We had atough year in NW) and cameback. like we had a tough seasonlast year and here we are now "State. ranked IRth in the nationby Soccer America‘s poll. is 4-lin the conference and ltlwt-(ioverall, liach of State‘s ACCmatches has been decided byone goal The Wollpack beatMaryland 4- i. then-No, S(‘lemson Zel. Wake Forest Hi.and t’CtL‘lltlv sltut out Duke Hll'hc only loss was to \‘irginia. 2»l.flow the team has handledthose contests should give Stateati edge in the late goings of aclose game“This is a bltievcollar team."'l arantini said "The main reasonit‘s doing well is it just refusesIt) ltt\t.'.”l'arantini LIlL‘d seniordefenders Kevin Scott and JasonReigler as reasons the team hassuch a hard-nosed work ethic.And tip troitt. forward MarkJonas has been “doing a quietjob". opening spaces foryoungsters like freshman lanHooper.While no Pack player is amongthe conference's scoring leaders.five are in double figures inpoints. Jonas leads the team withI7 poirtts. (‘arson White andAlberto Montoya have sixassists each to lead the team. andlo and l4 points respectively.Brad Schmidt is the goals leaderwith seven and has ll points.and Hooper has ll points.In goal. State is led bysophomore Kyle Campbell.arguably the conference‘s bestkeeper. Campbell was namedthe .-\(‘(“s player of the weekfor his performance in the Dukewrit this past Sunday. His fourshutouts and l.34 goals allowedaverage are second in theconference. and he leads the:\(‘(‘ with an till savepercentageHistorically. State has neverhad much success at l'NC's
.Sr‘t’ UNC. Page P

j Football team improved, despite pre-season predictions
said. “it has improved graduallyover the course of the season. but itis an area we still have toconcentrate on."Averaging only 30 yards a kick.the panting tandem of Chad Robsonand Jason Biggs is dead last iii theconference. and l()3rd in the nationin net puntrng._
O‘Cain also said he wasconcerned about turnovers as histeam heads into the second half ofthe season."We‘ve got to eliminate somemistakes that we‘ve made that costus the Louisville game. and thereare turnovers against Wake Forestthat we have to eliminate." ()‘Cain

See FOOTBALL. Page
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Department of Nutrition,
UNC-Chapel Hill

CB #7400, Chapel Hill, NC 27599
Phone: 919-966-7212

Considering Graduate
Training in Nutrition?

Department of Nutrition
Schools of Public Health and Medicine

University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
We offer an innovative NIH-sponsored
doctoral training program in Nutritional
Biochemistry or Epidemiological Nutrition that
includes both public health and medical
perspectives. Active areas of investigation
include the study of nutrition and molecular
mechanisms underlying disease, brain
development, exercise physiology,
osteoporosis, and lipid metabolism as well as
epidemiological studies in the US, Europe, and
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”It'llll'y‘ sl'st't .t‘lli'lllst
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Have It With Classifieds

Join ”The ’eam' At Rarwla Ta‘clNOW HlRlNG, COOKS, HOSTS.SERVERSWe proudly otter excellent salariescomplete beneltt packagesadvancement opportuntites. tlelttbleschedultng. and meal discounts
Applications accepted Mon Ftt2-5pm 0t7371 Six Fotlts Rd2267 Avonl Ferry Rd1405 Garner Stallon Blvd

Open thte ................. $0.00
, um 32;}: and: LL: 34'.

l lm.‘ llcm RJICV are based onttw .it words per ltnc\VCCl'tll: Ctlllll'ilL‘l ........ \hlllll lt‘g.iltllt:\\t\l length ot “0rd orI . . . '7 W .tbbrcit.itton Simply tigurc thenltlllllll) ulnu‘lkl """ 5/‘5 nuttthcl ol lines in your ad.
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Services
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m-Tutors

'lutoring :\‘s.illJl’llC in Algebra.Itigonottietry ('.tl.ulus. Dilfetenttalltllldlll‘l’l" ind l’hystt‘s For moreilllt'lmdlltttl tall MathematicalResources at Iii-180‘hcellence in English is the key togood grades. 'lutoring HS OO/hrl out-r rates u\tttl.ible for groups at 1or more till-.7411 .Programming Math (‘ircuitTheory Logic Design 851-5976.

I Know “'ht‘rt t’trt- thttmttshi-rs and pull stations are ’ltlt’.|lt'tl .ttitl hi.“ to operate them
J. Find th.~ ltitiltlitig Pints nearest your room.
1% [lo llt»l lulot‘k .lt‘t't‘h‘i to t'thIiKllISl‘tPrS or fire PXits
4 l,l>‘ll‘.'t‘ the littiltlttig qult'kly' it'vou hear fire alarm
6 Report .tll uxttttgtnshcrs that are missmg. damagedor hm't- ltw-ti tllx‘L'lIilFflt‘t‘l
1' Never tiilliltt-r wtth llrt’ equipment as a prankTampering With any fire equipment may result ineviction from tho: residenci- litill as well as Civil
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Policy Statement
\Vhilc Ie. ltrttt it!” is not to be held responsible tordamages or ltlss due to tt.iutlulettt .tdycntstticnts. vscmake eicti etlort to [‘l't‘H'lll l.tlse or ttttsleadttig.idicttistni.l trom .tppcanttg lll t'tll publication, It youfind my .id questionable. tilt-.isc let us know. as we“t\ll to protect our readers ttom any possible

Does the corner of your room

Does your roommate keep hinting
for you to clean your junk up?

Why not get rid of some of your unwanted tiiei'chnndtso — and
earn a little estra money in the process? Advertise your clean,
high quality, well maintained used junk in Il't‘lmtt‘tttrt CltiSsifieds.

Call 515-2029 for more information

Q V I. .\l M
t) I. ll Y
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'l'odtiy's (iryptoqutp t‘ltiu' N equals It
NEWCRYPTOOUIP BOOK/Send $4 50 (check/mo.) toCryptoCIassrcs Book 2. PO Box 6411.Rtverton NJ 08077.
The (iryptoquip is .i substitution cipher lit with h tlllt'letter stands for another. It you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.I. 1994 by King Features Syndicate lnc
CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS1 Big rig5 Not neg,

senor' [2641 Stn‘gtne cry 6 lndtvrsible42 Even out 7 Might8 Cushy 47 Shot, for B Tristram12 Man on short Shandy'sthe move? 48 Happi- creator14 Authentic ness. and 9 Stopover15 Pastry then some on routetreat 49 Sport to Casa-16 Some 50 Scale blancapeople get members 10 Temper.very ill at 51 Emulated idiomati-this Niobe cally17 Have DOWN 11 Preparedcreditors 1 Ftan'n' to go to drive.18 Made Ostrich's with “off"20 Scotts cousin 13 Propels a23 Nabokov 3 Russian boat, oftennovel space 19 Ostenta-24 Between station ttongigs 4 Snub 20 Backus or25 Go back 5 Macadam- Bakker28 Wiremeasure29 GreatanUrn odtst30 Dorothy'shelper.in themusical32 Stain34 "Welcome"to the frat35 Sharpen36 Unadorned37 Crafty40 “-— favor,

ANSWERS TOTODAYSPUZZLES AREFOUNDELSEWHERE INTODAYSTECHNICIAN

21 Bowdlenze.perhaps22 First namein scat23 Porridgetngredient25 Theytravelaroundthe worldannually26 Love-letteracronym27 Magnitude29 Be awareof31 OED con-cluston?33 Publtcspeaker34 “PlatinumBlonde"star36 Ham's dad37 “Rich Man.Poor Man"author38 E.T.’s goal39 “Arrive-derCt — “40 99 of the101 Dal-mattans43 What (Fr)44 Dander45 Pizzazz46 “Down"

Technician

Miscel-
\, laneous



Technician
et cetera

IAre your favorite jeans
falling apart at the seams?
NCSU researchers may put
an end to that.

Bv Maav Eitizs KizssvSuzy; WV. 3.
They lit so siitoothly through thelegs. The waist arid lttps are brokenin sweetly. The lettgth ts perlect.and the seat gives tit all the rightplaces.Your favorite blue leansNothing else fits quite the sattteway.It‘s inevitable. though. You benddown one tinte too many. and theknee blows out. A tiny holemysteriously appears below theback pocket and takes off runningWouldn't it be great if yottrfavorite Jeans could last forevcr'.’Now they cart. thanks to thecombined efforts of developers atthe N.(‘. State College of Textilesand researchers iii BurlingtonIndustries Denim Division.
The result of their efforts: Rettseddenim.With an astronomical atnottttt otdenim finding its way into ourlandfills every year. we are left withno choice but to recycle.

“We were able to do
something no one else
has been able to do.”

- 'l‘ontitiy' lassitei'.
associate professor

ictytled tiltei. or waste lll‘t‘l ltotttlllt‘ll iletttitt operations. and tilll\t'llll Iiito \attt. and then make .i tlt‘ltlltllibet from it." said lorttitiy lasstter.an N( \l‘ esteitstoii .t\\tl\|.llt'protessot ol lestt'e .llltl \ppaielManagement
The greatest sll.lilt‘|lt.‘t' ot theprotect has beett to oyetcottiesetbacks dtie to fiber IertethTypically. waste litter is too short tosplit iitto yattt lassitet and lllscoworkers. 'lodd Iltotnassoti andJim Watson. lotittttlatcd a methodof cotttbintng these ltbei's to a lorrtta workable length
l..issiter and his team lirstdeveloped .i labt‘tc tttade lroitillltl‘} rettsed dentin loi' littiltttgtottlritltistrtcs.
"-\lter the ittttial showing ol thelabrtc. litti‘ltttgtort's t iistoitiet saidtlte labt'tc didn‘t look enough likeauthentic denim.” lassttet' said.

Ortoltrr II‘ “/94

Got bell-bottom blues? Recycle thoseJeans

rtttttttttg across the width ot thefabricThe itl‘r' reused fabric ltas thesattte texture appearance astraditional detttrtt. It passes allstrength and endurance standardsimposed by litttltttglon Industries,as well’It’s been \ety rewarding to me.llltl all the people associated wttltllll-L' tiltitt't I] \Vt‘ \\t‘li'.il1lt'lttilitsortietltiitg no one else ltas beett ableto do .\ll\l it has the potential ol\.l\ll!_L' tittllioiis of pounds of wastematerial lrottt being buried eyety_\t'.tt. . l .tsstlt'r salil.\. lat .ts piic e. these reused deitttttteatts will be a bit more espensttelot the cottstttnet l'he cott\etstottprocess ittili/ittg the waste fibers isespected to cost more than tlteprevious tttanttlacturittg operations”owner. a few extra dollars totrecycled materials seems a stttallprice to pay when cortsidering therapidly increasing rate at w lttch areIartd lills are approaching overflow.“lissenitally. the people who aregeneratittg trttit waste will satemoney tlte apparel coittpantes.ttatttes like Levi‘s. l.ee andWrangler Many of these cotttpanteshate to pay to bttry their wastettiatei‘tals." Lassiter said. "lit theloitg rttit. [the process] will save

Tommy Lassiter. an NCSU College of Textiles researcher, developed a process that convertsscrap denim into yarn.
The Gap has been one ot the labiit wt: -. . w r:strongest proponents of tensed their \tl'o' lv‘machinery wltt. it will allow them tospin the ltbets ittto \.tl'ltIt is estimated that over 7() ittillioiipounds of waste denitit aregenerated annually in the textileindustry.“We were approached byBurlington to see if we could take

S&M or prison: take your pic

p.
Red (Morgan Freeman) and Andy (Tim Collins) are inmates in “The ShawshankRedemption," a tale of survival and hope.

Movie looks at

America’s ove

for game shows

I “Quiz Show" is a poignant look into
America’s obsession with television and
dissolution of innocence.

Bv AMANDA Rro'StAFr Warren
Did ya ever notice “Jeopardy“ 'looks rigged?Obviously. some of the playerspress their buttons first. and theystill don‘t get to answer thequestion.Maybe that‘s just paranoia.America cares a lot more about OJ. than it does aboutsome quiz show. But in 1958. quiz shows and the new-fangled box that ntade them famous were the talk of thecountry. People were captivated by the suspense andglamour. and nobody suspected the shows might not beas wholesome and American as they seemed.The new film “Quiz Show" chronicles the scandal thaterupted almost 40 years ago when a popular game showwas exposed as a fraud. The scandal marked the end ofAmerica‘s unquestioning acceptance of the dreamtelevision provided.The film begins as producers of the quiz, show“Twenty-One" decide their current big winner isbecoming a ratings liability. NBC honchos DanEnright. played by David Paymer. and AI Freedman.played by Hank Alana. ask reigning w'inner HerbieStempel. played by John Tuturro. to “take a dive" andanswer a question incorrectly. Stenipel. who has beengiven the answers from the start. reluctantly agrees inreturn for a place on a panel show.
Meanwhile. Enright and Freedman have found theperfect replacement for Stempel: (‘hrtrles Van Doren.the son of two literary luminaries. At first Van Doren.

Movie
Review

The process was then refitted e\ enfurther. using 50':Virgin cotton is now used iii the .\1 the moment.warp yarn. thelengthwise. Recycled libet‘s areused iii the filling yarit. the yarns still waiting to receive the

money because the raw materialsreused fiber. has e already been paid for.
Burlingtonlndttstries ltas the lootii capability tow'caye the yarn. However. they aretibeis rttttntttg

\\ lllch ts\CilrlCrb e t it t'iritprtsoittd lot
that yott didn't

and her loverCard? .92; Annette:

Ralph Fienrtes. is suckered ittto the rigged game. Whenhe realizes how rtiuch money he will receive. he beginstaking answers.Stempel never receives his place on the panel sltowand sees his fame transferred to Van [)oren. who hascharmed America arid become its intellectual hero. Hedecides to expose the rigging to a grand jury. bitt thescandal doesn‘t explode ttitttl Harvard law grad Dick(ioodw‘tn, Rob Morrow. contacts Stempel.(ioodw'in spends some time with Van Doren andbecomes convinced that he is receiving answers. As(ioodwin grows closer to exposing the fraud. VanDoretits forced to reexamine his decision and come toterms with his deception.“()ui/ Show" is a suspenseful and poignant look ititoAtticrtca‘s obsession with television. arid thedissolution of innocencel’ienries. fresh frottt lits ()scar~rtotttinated role as thepoi»bellted Na/i coittiitander in “Schindler‘s List."

I Prison pains. whips and 1'1 PI 1 W“
chains are all playing at
your local theiter

Bv ("insititsr t-' 'yloy l-'

lite tor a crime .
comma or seeing Rosie t) ltotinellin a leather bottsttct ' tr.'ltl .rtitouttt ol boyish innocence toWell. the thought oi Rosie vi; lei 'he .titrltetice stittpatht/e wttlileather isn‘t really that bad whenyou consider the alternate. eBased on theStephen King.Redemption" is the painlttl storyAndy Dulrestte who was \\ltlll"l\convicted of murdering his writ- \s the lltitvte [tttstcr
Consequently.fictional Shawshank [‘llst‘ll tot lllt'

detttttt They plan to introducet'etised dentin to the market ttt then(tap Kids division. hopefully asearly as January 1995.
lit the lllL'.tll tittie. \t'Sl' (‘ollegeot it“slllt's is lterltiled to produce.tppt‘t\\llll.tl:'l\ |\ tltttl pounds ofyarn for ls'ritlrtt_:tott Industriestowatrl the end of Ur tobet.

\ttdy meets Red.a.tother ltltt who is the Sears andls’oebut k for the pttsott cliquelhe ttlrtt is tragic indeed It playsmore like a Shakespearean tragedylll.ttl .l normal adaptation til .i\tepheii lstttg ttoyel\exeial hard-to watch incidents. l t‘\\lli behind the walls ot[WOVIC \hawsliartk. and it is atria/trig thatRCVICW .rrt'ovttc could set\ e his ttttte withoutthtlllx' IllstlllL'lllll Robbins gttes an excellentpr-rtoitttaitce .is \ttdy llc Uses thew...c

cll.tl.tcl'c't without making him apithettt washoutshort stor\ b‘. \ntly may seem like a white»‘ct‘llJl \ttppte. but it is his tttterttalstrength that helps htitt to survivethe tetiois ot Strawsltank
lhe \llitysllallr

boldlytlatitts. “l-eat can hold youAndy is sent to
so Movrss.

Httt viwwr )i\‘Ptr r tam; Ct tMt’ANV
Jack Barry, played by Christopher McDonald. hosts the game show “Twenty--One. "

P 't,.

gives a performance that will make you loosen your topcollar btittott l’aytttet' attd A/aria are at their slickw easeling best as the NBC producers who rig “Twenty-()ne "But the actor that stands out tn “Qtti/ Show" is JohnTutttrro. who makes llerbte Stempel the perfectsiti\eltttg. struggling mistitThe only liability is “Northern li\posure‘.s" RobMorrow It seems like he spent a week at Martha'stttcyatd studying Kennedy accents. His miserableattctitpt at a Boston whine grates on the eardrums anddistracts ttottt the ltlttt()st‘.tle\\tltllt‘l Robert Redford has produced a movingand slittllllltl llllll that makes every audience memberthink “What would I do "'It may not be as astounding as all the critics haveclatitted. but "(Jun Show" is a worthwhile lot) minutes.lt's playing .it l’lcasant Valleytirade. ii

lC\l Strauss has also ordered

k CDs, Tapes

lit/r .‘.‘l't'. ’rtJll'l’il Il’t' “.j'V' l . r “s It'll.[IN/ft \It‘it ‘1 .vr‘ 'rl.”hint/Jinn! ., .r . .(t’ll‘t ,‘lt‘i

etc

Ptust ll l \
()ur mailbos w as graced
with the soundtrack ttom
“The Adventures of
Priscilla, (glut-en of 3b.»:
Desert," .tn -\osit.;'t tt‘: .trt
house ”Tl k throw. Wit}; .1
band of tita t;t- t:ts is lit)
romps at toss tllt' cutback.
Think the movie sounds
interesting.1 ( in". k out the
soundttai k.
"l’ristilla' is .1 mixed bag
of disco. classit titties
from the ’-ltls and ‘-'~tls and
just plain tlit-esy music.
Give us .ttt esattiple oi
”cheesy " you sat ‘
()ls' remember a song,
called "l'\e \t \t‘t Been
To Me," song by some
woman named t liai'lene.’
it has the llltt‘ l'ye been
to Nice and the Isle of
Greece, where l sipped
champagne on a yacht.
Moved like Harlow in
Monte ( min and shots ed
'em what l'\e got
Yeah, that one.
And the Village l'eople's
"(lo \Vest" is hard to take
seriously, too. but its
FL'N. 5“ Mt“ tlisttt t lassics
like :\llt l.i lil'lilyzt's "I
love the \iglttltie" and
Peaches and limits
”Shake \otir t .r'ooy c
Thing." \iitl t.lori.t
(iaynor's pi'ii—sit‘._~.;lr‘-
woman anthem, “E Will
Survive" is always
uplifting, don’t \ oi;
think?
There's some quality stuff
on here, too.
Lena Horne sings ,, no,
make that "crooits" ”A
Fine Romance.” :\nd
Trudy Richards does a
rousing rendition of
Jerome Kern's and Roger
Hammerstein’s classic,
”Can't Help I, ovin’ That
Man.”
This CD is great to listen
to while you're house
cleaning. If your vacuum
is loud enough, you can
Sing at the top of your
lungs.
Or you can just play it
really loud and annoy
your roommates

—- [vim lorsclieidcr
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Help on the way for freshman
I .~\ new program for
freshman will help new
students better adjust to their
first year in college.

h.- tieshmari year will no
longer be one ol isolation and
i. .rdcrtnt ttlltt‘tl.lllll\. thanks to

.i ‘lt' i: addition to \ t,‘ State's
wit. :tllz's l'tt\\tisl l’hillip Stiles .ind
lit-an or l rideigiadttate Studies James
\ridei son have designed a new

.lL .ideittic college the l‘ii‘eshniati
(follcgc H

lt sc‘cttts that there are otily positive
things to say about the new college.
l'hc l‘lt‘slltlltlll (‘ollege will give new
students the support of an academic
cit'lcg’c without requiring thetn to
declare ati ot't'icial iitajor.
\nd better yet. the college. which

w ill begin to lall l‘NS. will allow the
required lieshman study courses to
count as credit toward graduation.
replacing other courses.
l‘reshrnan will also experience a

supportiv e academic atmosphere.
like the Metcall‘ Residence Hall
program. the new college will ollet‘
students it residential base for their
slttdtcs,
this is .in important provision the

university is giving students. An
ens ironinent with their peers in the

same courses w ill assist students iii
working together. By creating an
opportunity lor students to study
together. planners hope the grades ol
these sttideiits w ill iittprov e. the
Metcall program has tacilitated better
grades already

lilie lieslintan e\pcriencc may he at
its best with the new piogiaiii
-\ndeison has said that the l resliinan
t'ollege w ill also have a strong.
centrali/ed advising \ oiiipoiicnt
something that certainly needs to be
heeled tip loi lieslimen.
Better still. Stiles and \ndei‘son

have made the college
accommodating. the opportunity isn‘t
only for freshmen who haven‘t made
tip their tiiiiids about their mayor.
lireshmen will be allowed to he ill the
(‘ollege of Agriculture. for instance.
while being in the Freshman (‘ollege

lit the more abstract sense. the
program creates the possibility ot‘
friendships with students of the same
age and possibly the same interests.
Strong relationships can help students
stay in college when academic arid
personal 7— difficulties arise.
Provost Stiles continues to prove his

worth to NCSU. He and .-\nderson
have tnade a great contribution by
designing the Freshman (‘ollege The
university‘s future is looking even
better.

Fair days are almost over

I This weekend is your last
chance to load up on candy
apples and satisfy your
curiosity at the fair freak
shows.

here is a chill iii the air that has
stuck around tnore than five
hours. the smell ol rotting

icaves abounds and the aroma of
polish sausages is accumulating over
on the side ol campus closest to the
l.tt"L'l'ti|.ttttls.
\\ hat do all these things have in

common l‘hey are a sure sign the
.\ (‘ \tate hair is here. And this is the
last weekend to enjoy attractions such
-s it. lilt or\\'hirl. the amazing
iii.i.'i‘i‘lll:,' woman. the Hollywood
was :nttstietti and the world's largest
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cow.
Some industrious State students are

there to work at booths sponsored by
various clubs and organizations
These hard—working students are
ttsing their extra tiiiie to present
educational booths at the lair.
Brit most ol tis go to the lair to ride

those death defy trig rides. eat that
fattening food and heckle those
adorable animals. After all. there‘s
nothing like tunnel cake and a cold
drink before going on the Zipper to
soothe post-midterm stress. And the
shooting galleries are great for
releasing pent-up anxieties.
So it you‘re stressed out and your

serum cholesterol level needs a boost.
lollow' your nose westward to the lair.
The lair ends Sunday. so you still
have time to pig out on great lood and
blow off some steam.
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Political ads insult America’s intelligence
Baseball, loolhall and elections theglt‘dltNl \pc'c'latot sports ill the Lt” “it‘ll.we all know what happened to baseballState lost to .i hunch ot Kentuckyhillbillies that leaves the democraticprocess. Screw the t l .l trial. thesecommercials are getting good'This year’s (‘ongiessional racc lot thesecond district has gotten sloppier thangreased pig wrestling Republican l)av idl‘ttnderburk and Democrat Richard Mooreare dukeing it out like (il l) W girls tor ast'.tl lit the ll 5 llottsc til chtt‘st'tllalnc‘sand the light is gettitig personal. lit thetruest tradition ol North ('atolina politics,the iiitid is llying .riid both candidates arestarting to becoriie ltill ot barnyard l‘IVproductsPeople tised to either read rtewspapeis orattcttd debates to learn about thecandidates w bat an agoni/ing arirlunproductive waste ot time' We can learnall we need to know born that tliirty~second slot between ('aptain (ranch andthe linergi/er Bunny. lloly sheep snot.Batman' I sure do love progress don'tyou"l‘ttnderburk and Moore are blasting eachother with televised salvos so potent weotiglit to send the tapes to the Bosniaiis Inthe latest round or this war or criiiipaignspending. David l-tinderburk aired an adwhich accused Moore ol voting lor Iii tashikes while serving in the state house. Ityou missed this cinematic masterpiece.here is a quick run throughThe ad opens with a less than llatteringphoto ot the President. The voice I wouldlune cast tor the role ot Big Brotherbegins the monologue. “Bill ('Iintondeceived its about iticreasiiig taxes." An

l
llili‘ Michael

; Biesecker
equally unllattering pliotoot Mooreappears lioin behind the head ol ('liiuonso that the two appear side by st "Sodid Richard Moore. As a liberal lawyerrunning lot the state legislature. RichardMoore promised in his political ads. ‘I aitirunning because we need more people inRaleigh who w ill say no to tax increasesHighlighted test born a newspapercampaign ad appear underneath Mooreand ('Iinton. “He even underlined it Btit.in Raleigh. alter he was elected, RichardMoore voted ‘yes‘ lot 23 tax increases andice liikes.' ()v er the pictures. the text”Mt )( )Rl'. TAXle” .itid then “N()M()( )Rl-. ('l.ll\’ l'( )N" appears. "RichardMoore deceived voters about tases. Justlike Bill (‘lmton "Well. let's see exactly what thel‘tllltlt‘rhtlrls people over at Rtglit (‘onceptslnc . the company which produced the ad,have led to the electoral herd. Notice thelust arid last person mentioned in the adI‘hey managed to make Moore appear asan understtidy ol ('linton a seeminglywise thing to do iii an election year whenthe sittitig President is more unpopularthan a President has been. well. sinceBtish.
That was about the otily thing Right('onccpts got right. besides being iiglitwing The ad alleges that Richard Mooredeceived voters and voted lor ls ltt't

increases ”its is where the bottom burstottt ol the canoe Moore served only onetetiti .is .i state senator iii the “H “Hsession l)tiiiiig this period the record saysthat there were no state wide general taxltIt'tt'asc's
So wht'tt' do tltcst‘ alleged .‘N t.i\ liikt'scome Itoiii" lhe l‘lllttlt‘tlittlh t ainpaigiihas stuck to its grins they are ietciring toa minor bill which was iinaiiitiiously, thatmeans by both Democrats andRepublicans boy‘s arid girls. passed duringthat session.
Moore did indeed vote lot a piece ollegislatioti allowing local governtiients toraise spectlic local taxes and lees ‘l'he('ary (‘itv ('ouncil then voted to raisebrcyt Ie registration by ill cents alleged“Moore tases" ntiriiber one. the l iiicoliicounty commissioners raised the localhotel tax by two percent alleged“Moore taxes” number two 'l'heie wereIX minor local tax and ice increases acrossthe state in l‘)‘)l l'he lacts state thatRichard Moore never directly voted tor atax increase
I would have to say that the l‘ui‘iderburkad is stretching the trtith a WCC'lllllt' bitthin. wouldn‘t you" But what about on theother side ol the lcttcc
lhis is what the Moore campaign isproducing the screen is tilled with ashitty looking photo ol l~undetbtirk and avery llatteiing photo ol (iraham “Davidl‘tlltthlhttth says he shares otii values. Brithe‘s the guy who doesn't pay his billsl)avrd l-iintlerbiirk thinks that he can do or

iii-e Birsrcxzn, I'iitw /

Thoughtful, not angry, choices Nov. 8th
It is once again election season andl)eiiioc rats and Republicans are .it t_‘.lL hother ‘s throats with negative advertisingand appeals to irrational .itid angry votersIn the ltiror ol this year's campaign it iseasy to lose sight ol those things which areimportant It is even caster to becomedisgusted with the entire process and notvote at all. While beirig triad as hell andnot going to take it any more scents to be apopular sentiment these days. it won‘tmake things any better In today‘s column.I seek to dispel some ot the contusioncreated by this year‘s negatiVism artdperhaps even make this year‘s electionsworth voting in.The most important issue atlectitig all ofour lives in the coming years is the state olthe national economy Also. the state olpublic education and the university systemis a pressing isstie We should also beconcerned about salety lroin crime and theopportunity to attain attordable health carealter graduation 'l‘hese are the areas ol ourlives which the policies ol the state andnational governritents are important.Our lives are not allccted by thePresident‘s standing in the latest publicoptiiiori polls. who made what onWhitewater. David l-‘underburk‘s unpaidcampaign debts. the reverend BillyGraham or most ol the things which wesee advertised by political campaigns thisyear
We shoiild lirst turn otir attention to the

races lor state legislature Whichcandidates support Nt~ State llnwersrty'.’

r

3 Chandler
t Duncan
Whiclt candidates have voted anddemonstrated a commitment to keepingour colleges strong and our tuztioiireasonable"? Which candidates havesupported or opposed measures to lorcestudents otit alter only lotir yearsregardless ol their mayors orcircuiiistances" These are importantquestions. Surely the legislature wrllcontinue to conltorit issues regarding ourUniversity in the coming years You canlind out lrom the Democratic orRepublican Headquarters whom to askabout where your candidates stand on theuniversity It takes a tew iiiiiitites. but it'sgood to know.Nest. we should look to the nationalraces regardless ol how unpalatable theyseem, When we choose our candidates torUS House we sliotild be asking the rightquestions. This cati be very dilt'icult Withso mm b money and negative dirt llyingaround. but we owe it to ourselves and otircountry to try.
When looking at televrsionadvertiseiticnts or campaign literaturelroni candidates it is a good Idea tocategorically ignore anything a candidatesays about his or her opponent or other

politicians Believe only what thecandidate says about him or her sell Donot be gullible enough to tall toririeaniiigless soiittdhytcs like ”he sharesour values " What are his values .iiid whatexactly will he do tor us when he gets toWashington"
Think about the long tcirii lutiire ot thecountry. When looking at theRepublicans‘ contract Wlll] America, askyoiirsell seriously whether it is possible totake in less money and spend morewithout increasing the national delicit,When looking at Democratic alternativesto the Reptiblicaii contract. ask yoursellwhether or not the country can reallyatlord to continue lully ltintlirig Medicare.Medicaid and social security ll not. try toltnd otit which candidates have not onlyvowed to cut spending btit which oneshave tried to make those prograriis lessexpensive.
Which candidates have relused to goinsuch eltorts and why',’ How will thecandidate reconcile crittiiig spending wrthmeeting public needs when unpopulardecisions have to be made'.’ You cart getanswers to these questions lrorn thecandidates themselves, or from theirrecords. It the candidates do not covertheir own positions on irriportant issues intheir literature it is likely that they areunprepared to deal With the probleriis
'l he same goes lor crime. l-ind out whatellorts have been made in Washington to

See DUNCAN, Price 7 P
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Movies
Continued 1mm I’liei' ‘prisoner. Hope can set you tree."
Morgan Freeman also excels asRed. 1n fact. this is probablyFreeman's best performance todate. He‘s the classic cynic toAndy 's wide-eyed liopefiilness.
Freeman's Red is' the anchor thatkeeps us from sinking in a sea ofemotion.
In case you‘re not tip [or anemotional Stalrmaster. RosieO‘Donnell. Dan Ay kroyd and DanaDelany star in “lixit to Eden.” abizarre. erotic comedy based on theequally bi/arre novel by AnneRice.
()ther thaii to liaye a showcase forthe lighter side of bondage. 1 hayeno idea why this film was evenmade.
O‘Donnell and .Ayki‘oyd play twobumbling cops who track down aphotographer. played by Australianheai'tthrob Paul Mercticio. on .iiiisland resort
Of course. this island resortincludes more than swiiiiriiiiig.fishing and drinks with those littleumbrellas. People vacation there tobe treated like dirt. Not sand. dirt.
The comedy is lame. there's noquestion about that, Aside fromRosie ()‘Donnell's genius comicstyle. the other laugh lines in thismovie fall flat.
The best thiiig about “Eden” is thesex scenes. 1f Dana Delany haddone this in “China Beach." itwould still be on the air. Thepeople who engage in sexttalactivity (gasp) actually havefeelings for each other.
But it's definitely not a datemovie. And if it is. look out.
“Shawshank Redemption": A—
“Exit to Eden”: C+

Duncan
(‘rintinucdfrom Pugrmake us safer from crime. Who hassupported putting more police on thestreets and building more prisons.‘Who has supported efforts to lock upviolent offenders" Who has opposedthese efforts and w'hy'.’ Would we bebetter off. for example if there hadbeen enough Republicans inCongress to block Clinton‘s crimebill _ even though no other crimelegislation would haye been passed'.’Good sources of information aremagazines like the UM Reader andthe New Republic. The News 36;Observer recently published a reporton all the candidates.
lfa candidate discourages youfrom checking what he or she sayswith third sources. then he or she isprobably lying and doesn't want youto find out. Sometimes you can finda professor who will talk to youabout the issues.
lfour country‘s politics are to ey erget better. we must become lessangry and more responsible 7— ournation‘s future is at stake.

Picks shrunk
OPigskin Picks World Headquartersis on ftill red alert We're notkidding. Deft'on 5.Not only is the guest slot still infirst place - by none of somephysical education teacher ~ it'sby a full [H o games.We're talking a serious crisis here.:\ maior eiiibai‘ras‘sment to the paneland the Pigskiti Picks SupremeAllied Commander. Why 1’There are no provisions fordividing up the championshipplaque.So Pigskin Picks' Board ofTrustees has gone into super-secretexecutiye session. and here aresortie of the plans they‘ve come upwith.' Take all the guests to the Statetair Ptit them all iii the (irayitron.that thing that spins people around.it insane speeds. Those that pttkcare eliminated front receiving theaward 1n case of a tie. immediatelytake remaining guests to see the

UNC
(‘i'Iitirim’tf from Four iliet/er Field. lti its last outing there.the Tar Heels bumped the \k’olfpackotit ot the .-\('(‘ 'l‘ourrianieiit H). Inboth the [991 and 1993tournaments at liet/er. State wasseeded second. and both years itwas upset in the second round.Wake Forest beat the Pack in 1991on penalty kicks. while Clemsonhtllttlcd State tilt“ loss in 1992.
While State won a thrilling 3‘2match at home against the Heelslast year. the Pack's last regular-scason meeting with UNC was a 0-0 tie in 1992.
"it‘s a difficult place to go."Tarantirii said. ”Any ACC game isdifficult. and this one particularly."
North Carolina has played a

Bulldogs
(lilittrtut if from Page .iThirty-nine seconds into the half.Jonas hit Brad Schmidt wide openin tront ot the goalie. but a Statefottl took away the scoring chance.
Jonas took Damon Nahas' cross30 seconds later and shot toward thegoal. only to liayc the Bulldoggoalie reach otit to deny the hattrick.
Twelve minutes into the half. Statescored twice to put Asheville away.Pablo Mastrocni set tip DavidLittle's blast into the upper-righthand corner to ptit State tip 4-1.
Just 20 seconds later. the\Nolfpack scored again as BradSchmidt took an [an Hooper passand dribbled it past the goalie to ptitState tip 571.The \Volfpack lead was cut whenLittle accidentally kicked the ballpast his own goalie. givingAsheyille a goal and bringing thescore to 52.
(‘losing out the scoring for Statewas Deni! Solakoglu. assisted by

Wings of Gold
Slice through the clouds at twice the
speed of sound in an F/A-18 Hornet,
track an unidentified submarine from a
Sea Hawk helicopter or monitor the
progress of an attack squadron from
an EA-GB Prowler. These are only a
few of the choices for you when you
qualify to be a US. Navy Aviator and
wear the treasured “Wings of Gold."
How can you become a Naval Aviator?
Call 1-800-USA-NAVY for information.

NA

Learn a foreign language. Language study abroad provides unparalleled
opportunity for attaining fluency in a foreign language.

YOU AND THE NAVY.
FULL SPEED AHEAD.
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World‘s Largest Horse take a leak.Lock each guest to a guardrailoutside various campus buildings.Those that are confiscated by PublicSafety are eliminated fromreceiving the award.- Dump guests in a pond. Thosethat float are witches and shotild beburned at the stake. Those thatdon't get to split the aw ard. Theycan decide howPlace award on Ted Newman‘shead, 1 ead \ew man. blindfolded.to block scaling sections in ('at‘tcreliinlcy stadiiiiii largest fragmentsgo to guests with best iccords.smallest to those with worst. Theintact award will be cleaned off and
formidable schedule this season.beating the No l and No. teamsthan a week apart iiiSeptember Before upsetting\ iiginia. l N(‘ topped Indiana 11on the lloosicrs‘ home turf.

less

But the Heels have show it signs ofslack play lately. South Carolinabombed them 70 last Friday. andCarolina won a 4—3 dogfight withunranked Duke. having an ofllyear.on October 3.
Sloppy play has also cost UNC inthe second half. ()f its 22 goalsallowed. 13 haye come in the final45 minutes.
Temoc Suarez is the Tar Heels'chief weapon. Spelled backwards.his name reads "Cornet." and it’s nolie. Suare/ has 33 points on 13goals. good for second and thirdplace in the conference. His brother.Victor. leads the team with 11assists and has 25 points on seven

Nick Dutka. Sotakoglu deflected hisshot off a defender to score the final
goal. making the final score 6-2.
The Wolfpack offense had 18

shots and 11 corner kicks. andserved as their defense. holding
Asheville to only seven shots. mostof which were beyond the 18-yard
line.

given to charity.' Take guests to LA. '1 hose thatare selected for 0.]. Jury duty areeliminated. because the PigskinPicks trophy is actually stolenevidence that could convict htin(live bloody Heisman Trophy toremaining guest.PS. If you urr' an ()1 iuror. don'tread the previous paragraphOkay. you get the point. Thisweek‘s developmentsTom Suiter saw a [TD and ll toldliiiii to pick llliiioisThis w eek's guest is “es Petty.sports intern at \VTVD. That meanshe's responsible for putting all thathairspray on (George Mallet.
goals. Three other Heels are indouble figures iii points.“'l‘emoc is exceptional." 'l'arantinisaid. "He's one of the premierplayers. You have to respect theSuare/s. '1 hey may be the bestplayers in the conference rightnow,"The match is Sunday at 1 pm. inChapel Hill. Admission is $3 fornon—UNC students. To get to bet/erField. take [-40 west. exit at theN.(‘. 54 (‘hapel Hill exit and take itall the way into UNC's campus.Feller Field is on the left. beforeWoolen Gym and CarmichaelAuditorium.

nc state‘s literary and Visual
arts magazine is now
accepting submissions from
for the 1994-95 edition.
deadline for submissions isjanuary'14.1995.

dhover lounge. the student center,d.h. hill library. the student
center annex. the school of
design library, lemr hall.and the craft center.Win

Classical Studies: Courses in Translation
Spring. 1995

Medical Terminology (GRK 333)
T/Tli 9:40—10:30
T/Th 11:20-12:10

Greek Tragedies in Translation (GRK 320)
MWF 9: 10— 10:00

How are Colds “Caught”?
Viruses are most easily transmitted by close

personal hand-to-hand contact. Secretions from the
mouth and nose of the infected person are unwittingly
carried by hand to another person's hands, which
then carry the virus to the nose of the next victim.
Part of the human condition seems to be frequent
touching of the nose and mouth. The most efficient
way 0. interrupting this mode of transmission is
frequent handwashing.

Viruses can also be transmitted in the small
aerosolized particles produced by a cough or sneeze,
but this requires very close contact, and is not nearly
as important as hand-to-hand (hand-to-nose) spread.

Use the Cold Care Center at Student
Health Service to get free cold {'9

symptom medication (at the corner of
Pullen Rd. & Cates Ave.)

The question you should be asking yourself...

Why study' abroad?
Make your move today.

For details on campus contact:

Gain a global education. Studying abroad enables you to gain a global
perspective, providing valuable insight into how other people work and
live.
Enhance career prospectives. In a society which is becoming increasingly
international in scope, you’ll gain the edge that future employers will '
recognize.

Change your life. Whether you select a summer, semester or full academic
year program, you’ll find that studying abroad will change your life.

Study Abroad liair
Friday, October 21

10:00 - 3:00
Brickyard

(Rain location: Lobby and
Ballroom, University Student

Center)

Study Abroad Office:
2118 Pullen Hall, 515-2087

alumni, faculty. and students

boxes are located in: caldwcll

Biesecker
(iirililiiuv/ from I’diri 'say anything l-tiiiderbtirk cyciiattacked Hilly (iiahaiii, That‘s rightDavid l‘uriderburk w rotc threebooks. xklltl said that Billy (iraliaiii‘played into the hands of \ii'itiallyeycry niaioi ciilltllllllllsl lcadeiz'.-\iid l‘ttnderbur'k even said thatBilly (ildlldlll w as a dtipc otLillllllllllllsl dictators It‘s badenough he doesn’t pay his bills Butthere is no excuse for attackingHilly (jr‘aliaiii "
While these an iisatioris holdmore salt than those lL‘\t‘lCL1 by thel‘tllltlt’l'Dlll'k campaign. they stillcome tip a bubble sll\ of plumb.Ilic l'titidr'i’biiik for \t‘ll.tlt'c‘lllllpttlfa'll iliiltt l‘JNi \lllL"s still ii\\t'over half a million dollars to st'yctalbanks. bttt these are not personaldebts l'lic money \\.is boiiowcd bytlic t aiiipaign toiiiiiitttcc not by1'lllltlt‘rhlll’k lllfllst‘ll Regardless.llit‘st‘ debts sltiittld bt' paid bysomeone and Il (1UC\11.1 look as It

Football
( il/lll’llu't/ from /‘iii3i i‘said. “We inst haw to take bettercare of the football ”
That is something State has toconcentrate on. because over thecourse of the next five games.Duke. North ('arolina and HondaState stand til the way of the Pack'squest for the .-\(‘(‘ (‘liampionship

they ever \IllLC Funderburk onlyclaimed $15,000 in personalincome last year and he lives in a873.000 house
As for attacking Billy Graham.this is true but misleading. In hisbook ”Betrayal of America”published in 1991. Futiderburk blastthe Bush administration for being"weak" when dealing with foreignpolicy
He mentions Graham on pagelliin relation to the role he servedas an envoy tor Reagan and Bush tocoriiunist nations. Yet. the Mooread makes it sound as if he attackedNorth (‘arolina‘s most famousminister personally. This is notquite accurate.
Both of these ads stretch the truthand insult our intelligence. They are.is pathetic and dirty as thet anipaigris that produced them.
The only Job fit for either islelllllllgll1L‘.l|l1](1r'dhillllBlllldlngalter the State Fair.
We are betng asked to pick thelesser of two evils this November 8.
“We"ye got our work cut out forus." ()‘(‘.iiri said. “We've got tostep up our level of play becauseplaying the way we did againstWake Forest won't get it done atthe next level "
Halfway through the season. Statehas been better than most peopleexpected. With a dominant defenseand an offense that features a potentrushing attack. the Pack has earnedan A on the mid‘season report card.

Three ways to beat
the high cost ofjgllege.

i. The Montgomery GI Bill l
2. Student loan repayment
3. Part-time income ;

liw- \z'r.\ ls’vswm- \lti-rzzatc Training Program isa sman wav to pay'!or
i‘ttiiliill.i..2'.‘s’ifl‘i‘liiil | .if‘tt‘lll i'iillt 11' the ‘.lotitgoriti-ry (ii Bill can provide y'ott With up to‘"VDi'llSl‘S(trapprtwoti vo' lt‘t‘l‘\m tiliti. .t you Iran-«o: obtain—aqualified stud: .. aining.oan not in detault... ”may .:'-:.ioaintotta:tficrati-ot1.3“oeryearorSStl‘i « inchever is greater.
.iiii

rot . It at viii si-iecrod military skills «at: :onhle that niaxrrrium.mi tutti i-ai‘ri part 'Illlt‘ moni'y‘ tricollt-gi'.Lil-w l'sas‘ii lrairitiig. and the next stir.,...~-:'yiiti l't‘t‘t‘ly't’ .s‘k'tllilt‘l’t“,\ how it works
l'.\ *1 pool \‘oii'llvzim iiy'i*r§l.:'\iNltiir liasit and even inurr‘itlf.; '1 attend inoiithly' mectrngsat an Anny Reserve unitmmi»villi"s‘tt‘t‘lyt'lltldilltlllllll)1l1$i“i|Wf‘t‘deVQ‘dT You'll. ‘-\'t“-~<"’.i1§'isitll". lt'sw'ortli thinkingaziout. tiive us a call

l-o‘OO-USA—ARMY
BE ALL YOU CAN BE.‘

ARMY RESERVE

Answers
Crossword Puzzle

>‘UO—4 —tn—r->
r
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WHEN ONE WOMAN
TENNIS CHAMPION
SUED ANOTHER.
THEY WENT TO

COURT

1N HONOR OF
ALCOHOL AWARENESS MONTH
WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 26. 1994

Do it Different !

ss‘L‘E ‘1 13"” .WP'D/o‘1

Great mama. food & IpirtflBurgers. Buffalo Wings. Sandwiches.Fina. Nachos. Beer. Wine Sol!dn'nln served by Mendly waitstaffNew thru Thu l0/27True Lles (R) Nightly 7 9'50
The Client (PG-13) Nightly 7:30 10:05
Special Fri 1. Sat MidnightShows

Call for listiny & showtime:
24 Hr Mowe Hotline 847-0326

.AlandayMgfitFn-
o magma9% PM Nick»: 136$“mufluumtuba-Wire .

Raleighwood6603 Falls of N ‘ 1 Falls Villaip.‘ blip s ti



Page 8 Technician October 21, 1994 I

l' ---------------------------------------- ‘1I II II II ) II HOW TO KEEP PEOPLE S II u.‘._.~...__.__r ___A77‘<,,, . .,_ iAArv .,,,v___t. , _. , _ . .. ,V,,_7..~A ___A_._,_,,_ .. Vi __.._._. I
I Il HANDS OFF YOUR MONEY. II -_.,,‘_A_~___ ' ._., WAVI .I, h, I,“ ...,V . . ,7 . 7W..- 7 . _ I
I II I
6 Carry only enough cash to last the day. :

: ‘\.I‘.‘»I;\.IIII MW» Irma In {IIII‘I (m. your LN MC SD01, :
: I II fI‘II-rmf. IIII-AI». :
I II I
: 6 Label your spare-change jar “beetle farm.” :
: ll'wI‘I I‘m: «ALI: lIOI'i‘ElC III: III I'I’T I;.il' l.Il,)ClOd :
: H'x“i:"f‘ I I'I 'I II II II II 6 Mark up every space on checks. II I .I I II DIWI 1c.l‘-v’<"II.'>I1I"IH): *IHHLKWM‘ II) lIil ll‘. {MCII’I Il ‘ i ‘I‘ ‘ 1 ‘d I‘ If I I ‘ lI II II . II 0 Keep your wallet In your front pocket. I

' I I I I: :1 our I” I» pow I‘m» omen IIINI‘L‘IH'IY‘IF: :
: II 11 ' r ‘ I) IN :
I II I
: 6 Put your picture on your credit card. :
: A LTITI‘DIH‘HI. lr’l"~.I">tI:;»IIII‘I;1 :5 II“II__,I;;}I for Ill'HQHC else :
: to use. Lll‘IlL‘H‘,» the» iooI- lLIIIl lllIC you :
I I
: CITIBAMO :“www.mé'wfixmé. \ , i"I II II t '0 V." V. '
: WE’RE LOOKING OUT FOR YOU.“ za'III_II‘Vs.IIIWI;3‘II :
I To a I , call l—800-ClTIBANK. I: I. PP y I


